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Indiana; 11. F. Broman, lowa ;
Hellion, Kansas; W. B: Matcher', 115
tacky; W. lid'erani, Louisiana ;..F
Madigau, Maine ; 4e.K. Lysier, Me,„
land ; J. -8.-..Brig", Massachusetts ;

Motile, Michigan; E. A. arbiah'
Minnesota; W. D. H. Hunter, Mime
Beverly Mathews,- Mensissippl ; Gao.
filAidliler, Nebraska ; G. o...Berry, I
fads; I. Adams, New Hampshire;o..Little, Neer Jersey; J. A. Oreille, J
New Yorkl W.:Banith, North Caroliii
Wilyne Grlewold, Ohio ; N. M. Bell, t
egos ; Mester Clymer. Pennsylvani
L. Pearce, Rhode Island ;C. Tracy, Soy

. 14, 1idtatte,t6Teh nnuestea j.,68a.J. 1VlauTrijoirtgri fts7
Vermont •, Tames Barbour, Virginia

Weet Virginia ; S. Clarke, W
cousin: -

Olt assot.trTtows 4.11 D PLATBOAL •

-Chas, 0. Larigdon, Alabama ;• A.
Garland, Arkattless ; A. IL Rose, Ca
fornia ; Hon. Tilton E. Doolittle,
nectiont ; James E. Bayard, Dekko% "
Wilkinson Call, Florida; Henry S. Ft
Geerglat Wm. J. Allen, Illinois; Ho
J. ,E. M'Donald, Indiana; John I
O'eil,Iowa; Col. Geo, W. GlicklEa
Has; Wm. Preston, Kentucky • Jam
B. Euatim Louisiana;Hon._A.vherMai=Edward Avery, Massdahwtettst
E. Stewart, Michigan; Judge E, A. M
Mabon,Mlnnesotei; Chas.blouson, NH
solid; M. E. Barkatial, Mississippi; Chti
F. Porter, Nebraska; J. A. St.*Lair, DT
vada • Y

Jacob R. Wortendyki, New JO
sey; Usury C. Murphy, New orkißoh'
Strange, North Carolina; W. J. Gilmor
Ohio; A. D. Fltch,.Oregon; Fran is 14
Hughes, Pennsylvania; Thomas Steei.
Rhode Island; Wade Hampton, Boni
Carolina; Edward. Cooper, Tennessee
Hon, Geo. W. Smith, Texas; Chaa. P
Davenport,•Vermont; Thos. S. Bocoel
Virginia ; John.1. Davis, West Virglnie
James A. Mehl. Wisconsin.

Mr. Green (N. .) moved a resolutici
instructing these CommittOes toreport i
5 o'cloek this afternoon, and that t 4
Convention adjiitirn until that hoer.

After voting down amendmints to ad
Journ until. 1116'clook Monde tuornia‘
8 o'o:oek to-night, and 8 o'cloc
the readlationwas adopted in form, siM
ply requiring the Committee to report,
7 o'clOok to-niglit.

Mr. Brookerose on behalfof the Deli
(ration of New York to move thereoov
sideration of the motion for a meedngt
the Convention to.night. He urged tbextrelni beat, and remarked that mt
usual prOgreler hod been. Made to
dirt and that the city of New York ha•
made great preparations for the apps
priate celebration of this day,and hope
the Convention would give its member
opportnnity p.o participate in thiscelebri
thin. •

Mr. Madigan, of Maine, hoped thi
Convention would, in courtesy to the cll
of New York, agree to this motion.

A motion to Lay on the tablethe ma
lion to reconsider was made, on whirl
the vote by States wee ordered, reaultine
Yeas 1841; nays 1851; so the motion to
reconsider was not tabled. '

After a protracted debate the motiot
wee adopted.

A resoluUon that the members of thi
Soldiers' and Sailors' Conventionbe lb
riled to Beata in thehall was adopted.

The Declaration of Independence had
ing been read by the Secretary, the ()ma
ventJon adjourned until ten o'clock_oiMonday, July ti.

The delegates then scattered to the et
dolts hotel", where debates were kept uj
until a late hoar last night.

' SECOND DAYS' PROCEEDINGS.
Naw Yoaa, July 6. ,

Thepolloe arrangements on Fo
-were malerpiate -tMsasoreips:

keep back the surging crowd, whit&
blocked up the passage to Tamtnan
Rail that the delegates and repo
had much &acuity la entering. Owl
to this cause it was half-past tan o'ol
before the delegates were generell
their,essts. The Convention was
to ovear by the -temporary chairman
quarter before eleven o'clock. Prayst
was offered by the Rev. Wm. Quinn, of
New York.

The President announced, es the busk
nese In order, the reading of the Journal
of Saturday.

Mr. Tilden, Of SAW York, moved
dispense with the reading. Agreed to.

Kr. Richardson, of Illltto* preeentedi
a series of resolutions, which- were ,
[erred without reading.

General Morgan, of Ohio, moved that
the delegation from the Workinginen't
Convention be invited to seats on the
door. Agreed to.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania, from
the Committee on Permanent OrianhatiLion, reporte4 as follows: •

Prseident—Hon; Horatio Seymour'
New York.
llitako. Woe dent*. SeatotortiffiA1e.....Ex-Oov t. Win Laws,
Ark.. B Dyu J WWright.•0a1.r...10n All Ran. Di 0 Chtliorft.
Donn _ H A Nilteholl. 0 D Bea Ute,D

ou.
e1.... 0 W qulnnalnica. 0 W Whig

016.-.....
./tTheo Nor

Itnoi-ls OEIEingth.
ga.....A Wr ht. Win A Road.
111 DII Woodson. rir ! /Wei' -Ind....Pu A ()avant.
lowa..Wm HUM P II Sansone.,
Kan...A.4 Meat. Loma iltbr.
lity ....Luelosr er, Hall Gibson,
La Louts PL shank .1 a Kennard.
Me -Lute B J ALturoott fhid- .4318 Dennis, 0 Homy.ClikeL.P•ter Harvay. ChM 0 Utak. ;

Mani ..=y. r, v.irk ,
1 "."Ig .

-Illin..Mitbit. ItArear leLEre.1Ceb...0 Pr Cranford. Peter Malta.
Nev...D Z Buell. El H Aehload.
lv H...Gen H Plower, , A F Hatch.
N J -LP J Lathrop. 0 ItBendel/airN Y..:Writ IL Tweed. H ARichritood.
N 0 ...Bedtbrd i inn. Dr It Haywood.
...----.;-....!......-hciaanonw.c:-.......-.....-mi

Qre... it : rletow.. A -

P52..-1 L Dawson. • G lit Its lly.
R L.... &masa Sprague. 1r B BrOnsoh."
S Q.... 8 F Perry. W 8 Mullins.
Teria.A 0 Nloholson. 11 0 SPLaughlimil. •Tex-AA:LW Quilth. D A Plash.
Vt .....Nenry Loy"; Geo It 81mirionsiVo....Moli't G *rd. W D Coleman.
Wie...Ex-Gor Dewey, E T Thorn. '
W V Jae W Gallagher. 0 A Sperry.

Recording Secretaries—E. 0. Perin ,of'
New York; Moses M. Strong, of Wlll4,

cousin: V. A. emboli, of Georgia • F.('
M.Hutchinson, of 'Petuukylvania ; ROWE '

P. Tammy, of•tilinoisi ..

Bergeant.at-Arms--Edward Moore, of
NewYork..

The committee recommended that the
Trateand regulattormof the DemocraticConvention of 1884 be adopted by this'
Convention for We government of itA,
proceedings. .

ot- /3 MIL7'N*Ms3C-AIMIVXMIRIZIriri. err -
I did. not regard it my duty whileoccupying, temporarily the chair to
enter . , into a.. general.. tliscuselon
'on' the politlßal situation of the
day, pr to advise or seek to in-
etkuct" this Conirentlon in regard to the
performance of its labor. I may, how-
ever, I hope, be permitted to congratu-
lateyou, and to congratulate,onr country
at large, on this bright and beantiful att•
niversary oftbur nation's birth, that once
More a OonvenUon of the.Demooraoy of
this oonntry is assembled in which all
the States are representod-,-(great And
prolonged choering)-..and in which the
delegates from the East and West, and
North and South, all oome here and
unite together to perform a great work
for our common oountry. And permit
me to express the hope that this fact may
be to you an it duoement to work bar-
monioutsly together. This will com-
mend itself to theapproval of our whole
country, and wrest it from the hands
whiob seek tct destroy it. Again thank-
ing you; gAutiemeti, for the compliment
you have.ohosen to pay me, I shall have
the pleasure to present to the Conven-
tion the Rev. Dr. Morgan, of New York.

PSATER pv THII corer:autos,.
Rev. Dr. Morgan, rector oft3t,_Ttninas'Chlirchi, In-Near York, tEen advanced to

the front of the) platform and offered tho
following prayer

King ofKings, Lord God Almighty,
ruler of nations, we adore and magnify
Thy glorious name for all the great
things which Thou hest done for us.
We render Thee thanks, oh God, for the
goodly heritage Thom haat given us, for
the civil find religious privileges which
we enjoy, andfor the multiplied manifes-
-teflon' of Thy favor. Grant that we
may show our thankfulness for Thy
mercies by living in reverenoe to Thy
almighty power and domination, In
humble reliance on Thy greatness and
mercy, and In holy obedient* to Thy
righteous laws.-Preeeree, ere "Eitliseeols.
Thee, to oar country the blessings of
peace and of unity now so'happlly re-
storadTand senora those blesslhga loan
the people of theearth. May the Prince
of Peace reign in all the hearts andLives
of men and unite them In a holy brother-
hood., We implore Thy blessings op all
the judicial andexecutive authority,
that they Way have the greatest volegom
anti tiesstastdiog so to discharge- •
duties as most fitly to promote
Thy glory, the interest,' of truereligion, virtue and peace, and the
good order and welfare of the nation.
ripeciblily do we pray that the deliber="
atiou or this Convention may be ordered
and settled by Thee upon the beat and
surest foundations, so that peace and
onion, truth and justice may be estab-
lished among us for all generatkine.
(Ave to lie officers wiadotn and to all its
members a sound ruled ; and may all
their efforts tend to Thy glory and to the
safety, honor and welfareof Thy people.
Oontlaue oh Lonl, to prosper our insti-
tutions for the promotion of learning and
for the diffusion of virtuous education
and the advancement ofchriatian truths.
Keep us we beseech Thee, from evil and
unbelief and shed the quickening influ-
ence of Thy holy spirit on all the people
pf this land. Save us from theguilt of
abusing the blessings of prosperity and
turning them to luxury and licentious-
ness, irreligion and vice, lest we provoke
Thy just judgment to visit our Sins with
Thy wrath. Lord Almighty God, who
has never failed these who put their trust
in 'rbee and who honor all who honor
Thee,. on this blessed anniversary of our
national independence, imprint on all
our hearts, we beseech Thee, a habitual
and abiding sense of the truth, that the
only security for the continnance of the
blessings which we enjoy oousiAt in our
acirtrowMgMent of'ltysovereign and
gracious providence. And in humble
and holy submission to the gospel of Thy
Son Jesus Christ, to whom all power is
given in heaven and earth, and who is
one with the Father and the 114 Ghost
In the eternal godhead of our , Crea.
tor and Redeemer. Amen.
THE TWO-THIRDS VOTE-4 WiJlBl DIS-

Er9=l3

General M'Cook, of Ohlo—l move for
theadoption oka resolution by the Con-
vention before any other business Is pro-
ceeded 'with, which I kno* will meet
with the ananimoua approval of this
body:

Resolved, That until the Convention
otherwise provide, the rules ofthe House
ofRepresentatives shall govern the de-
liberations Of this body.

Eraatha Brooks—There are many men
in this body who do. not recogaize the
rules of the present House of Repreeent-
ativea.

Oerreeal M'Cook—l would gladly ao-
cept the amendment of the gentleman
do myright, but he does me greet injus-
tice ifhe thinks I would move the adop-
tion ofthe rules of the present House If
I did not know thet they had not dared
to change One of the time honored rules.
(Applause.) It is important, in my
opinion, that our ruled should be the
rules of the House of Representatives
for the reason that each and every gert-
tiemat, who had served in 'National Oon-
vet:atolls Will, on mature reflection, ao-
kuowledge. 1 cannot, ther4fore, accept
the amendment of the gentleman on my
right.

Governor Richardson, of liiihois—l
agree 'with the gentleman from Ohio that
in all of the important rules of the House
ofRepresentatives there is no change ;

Du Libby have ddne so lunch inittry,-so
much Wrong end miechief, that leak my
frhyld from Ohio to go beck and accept
the rules as they stood In 1800. (Ap-
plaulde.)

Hon. Fred* PI Kernan, of New Yo'k
our- case—one time honored., o der than
either of those suggested. I move that
we adopt, until Otherwise,ordered—that
we adopt as rules to govern our deliben
atlons, which have governed Democratic
oonventione heretofore, Let us be gov-
erned 13, the roles which have been
found wise and satisfactory. (Applause.)
The Convention of 1884embodies them.

The Chairman—The Chair will be
obliged if each gentleman who arises to
speak will announce his name until we
become a little more familiar,

"Sunset" Cox, of N. Y,—l wart about

to+ay 'that the rdlea that have been
a sid heretofore by national °myosi-
n° a, orat least by the otinventiOn of1860,
were the rules of the House of Repro..
sentatives. But, they have materially
changed those rules. I offer an amend-

clitiPsiliait -19411.(9

They took him up betause he smokes,
And 'npples loves to see -

Thesmokes are with him all the tlaur,
And the-puppies went to be.

Get out of the way, old Butcher Grant,
Getoqt of the wry, oh, do,

Oh I what does Wendell Pain's say?

Ulysses (isn't be true

The plow, Tilton vows he knows
Grant's often in hie cape ;

And Omni ha 'wears that Marshal Brown
Hw thefinest kind ofpups.

(het-out of the wen Ace;
"I'll fight Itout on thle 'ere line," el.

The bold IT,lyoes said:
fought It on another line, •

When bait hie men were dead.
Oat out of the way, &e

"wanton, a hundrei thousaird more;
And don't exehenge t ine sick ;

I stint to start," Input& sittd,'
"Another grave yard quick.

Getout of the way, he

ilia reinforcements are all gone,
ills nnmberra wit' WJt wtn;

The oolored troops dqh t bravelltut%Vol' wblp 'em like all stn.
(let out of the way, he

ANOTHER CAMPAIGN SONO

A CONTRAST BRYNECN DEIWCHATIO A D RA.D
=l3
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Our fathers a government,
And died It up all trlgllt

The people then were all content,
Their tares were no light ;

The Democrats then had the rule,
'the laws they made wet'e lust ;

Tlkey elso_hed another rule—
In God we put our trust."

Cnoutia—Then our taxed
Were SI ve-y light,

• We al ways had the cash on hand
To pay them on' at eight.

While Democratic men did rule,
Our Income was so great

We had a "surplus revenue '
To give to every State -

Um people then were rich and gay
-- • W4t pleat? everweentikg.

And everypatriot did any,
Opdgillees the government.

etio.-arhen our taloa, to.
NOW Etadifitaii have made a cloth

More than we cal figure,
And they will mate It bigger yet

In Bureaus for the digger;
For now onehair of all we makel

With plop,or spade, or axes,
Tne governiztent to sure to take

Lit the wry of takes.
Cita—Now, high tritith

Are daily growing bigger,
Wo pay a milliom awry vr00 la

To feed 'he idle nigger.

Hut workingmen of every chum
Have now made`up their mind

'Sostye the Hotdieale a pas.,
Aud leave Walla all behind ,

Il will be clonal:weir, you may bat
The buttons on your mats

Then we wilt pay the imtlou's debt
With legal-tender notes.

Cul.—Then our taxer!
Will be so very

We'll always have toe cashat hand
To eay them off at slight.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
TO NOMINATE CANDIDATES FOR

PRESIDENT AND VICe PRESIDENT

Or TIrE

UNITED STATES

FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

N,ew Ydau, July 4, 1868
Aiearly as ten o'clock immense crowds

bogan to gather In the neighborhood of
new Tammany Hall. There was very
little cOnfation cum] lfeated during the
tilling. The seats „set apart for ladle.
were all tilled. The hall was moat beau-
tifully decorated with flags, banner.,
towers and evergreens, interlaced into
patriotic emblems, Indicative of .the
great eveat to be Inithqed within its spa-
cious walls. On the outside the street
was alive with the musty of bandll, the
marching of prootaaitono, and the active
exertions of the polio, who found it im-
possible to keep the streets clear, with
their greatoet exertions. AC times It was
a physical impossibility to mike head-
way through the dense MAMMA that sur-
rounded the building.

, orate ♦ie arzattso.
At eleven o'clock this morning, a

large meeting of Democrats was held in
the square opposite bfaannic Iiall Eaat
Thirteenth street. The Flon. Leite-
Cozens and others made addresses in
which they declared „Oat the people
would support and Weal the nominee of
the Dentecrittle Contention now in ses-
sion.

THR PROCEEDINGS

At twG minutes past twelve o'clock the
gavel of the Cbairtuan of the Democratic
National 'Executive Committee was
heard calling Order, At once there rose
the cry prom all sides, "alt. down; sit.
down, ta et your seate," drc: Somelit-
tie time lapsed While delegates hurried
to their p oes, but wben order was again

•reetcpred the chairman again rose and
proceeded to address the Convention.

Gistmituau or Tft6 CON vicraion : It

4rtmtini4lt7iTi
to,day.to welcome ou

11:1304strtacted mreti
much artistic taste and tendered to,you
by the time-hoitoted society of Tam-
many. I welcome you to tide magniti.
cent temple, erected to the Goddess of
Liberty by her staunchest defendersand
most Mrvent worshippers. I welcome
you to this wood city of New York, the
outwork of 'Democracy, which has rolled
back the surging waves of Radicalism
through all the storms of the last eight
years, and I welcome you, gentlemen, to
Your Empire State, which • last. fall re-
deemed herself from Republican mis-
rule by a majority °firefly 50,000 votes,
and Which claims the right to feed the
vanguard of victory in the great• battle
to be fought next November for the pre—-
servation of our institution, our laws
and our liberties

It le a moat auspicious omen, that we
meet under such cirenmstances, and are
surrounded by_ such anioclations, and. J.
shire your own confident hope of the
overwhelming success of the ticket and
the platform which will be the result of
your deliberations. For it le to theAmerican people that our appeal lien.
Their final judgment will be Just. The
American people will no longer remain
deaf to the teachings bf the past. They
will remember that it was miller attcoes-
sive Demoeratio adzednistrations, based.
uponohr nationalprldelples, the princi-
ples of constitutional liberty, that opr
country rose to a rtrosperity and great-
ness unenepassed ib fhe tamale 6f his-
tory; they will remember the days when
North and South marched together in
the conquest of Ideate°, which lave us
us our golden Empire on the Pacific;
our California and our Oregon, now
the stronghold of a triumphant De-
mocracy; they will remember the days
when peace and plenty reigned over the
whole Union when we had no national 1
debt to coak:the energies of the people,
when the Federal tax-gatherer was un-
known throughout the vast extent of the
lend, and when the credit of the United
States stood as high in the money marts
of the world as-that of anyother govern-
went; and they will remember with a
wide sorrow, that with the downfall-of
the Democratic party In 11360 came that
fearful civil war which has brought
.mottruing and• desolation into every
household ; has oost the loss ofs• million
of American citizens, and has left us
with a national debt the burden ofwhich
drafus the resources, -cripples the indus-
try, and impoverishett, the labor of the
country. They will remember that, af-
ter the frattieldal civil strife was over,
when the bravery ofour army and navy
and the eaorktioes of the people had re-
stored, the Union and vindicated
the supremacy of the law; when
the victor and the vanquished were
equally reedy to bury the peat and hold
out the hand of brotherhoodand good-will
across the gravee of their fallen .00re-
rides, it was againthe defeatot the Dem-
ocratic candidate in 1864, which prevent-
ed the consummation eo devoutly wished
for by all. Instead of restoring the
Southern States to their constitutional
rights—instead of trying to wipe out the
miseries of tne.,peuil by p_neignaohnons
'pollay, (!liotattßl arillfby humanity and
sound etateswaaahtp, and so ardently
prayed for by the generous heart of the
American people—the Radicals in Con-
greas,_electedart avithour,havoptaced
the Iron heel of the conqueror upon the
South. Austria did not dare to fasten
uppu vanquished Hungary, nor Russia
td 'impose upon conquered Poland the
ruthless tyranny now Inflicted by Con-
gres upon the Southern States. Mili-
tary entraps are invested with dic-
tatorial power, overriding the deci-
sions of the courts, and assuming the
faciAtims of me oiv II nuthorlilos i the
white immolations are' diefranehleed
or forced to submit to test oaths alike
revolting OS Justicte and civilization; and
a debased and ignerai t ?Ace, just
emerged from servitude, is raised Into
power to control the destinies of that fair
portion of our common country. These
men, elected to be ,legislators only,
trampling the constitution under their
feet, have usurped the functions of the
Executive and the judiciary, and It is
Impossible to doubt, after the events of
the past few months, and the oirenen-•
stances of the impeachment trial, they
will uot shrink from an attempt here-
after to subvert the Senate of the [Jolted
States, which a lorse,atood between them
and their victim, and which had virtue
enough left not toollow the American
name to be utterly disgraced, and
juatles in_ .Iw. _ di...geed _ia the thud.
In order to carry out .. this
nefarious programme, our army
and envy are kept In time of profound
peace on a scale which has involved a
yearly expenditure of from one hundred
to two hundred millione;.prevente the
reduction of our national debt, and Im-
pose/4 upon the people a system of the
most exorbitant and unequal taxation,
with a vicious irredeemable and depre,
ciated curreney. And now the same
party, which has brought all these evils
unen the country, comes again before
the American people, asking their suff-
rages, and who has It chosen for lie can-
didate? The general - commanding the
armies of the United States. Can there
be any doubt lett as to the designs of the
Radicals, If they should be able to keep
their hold on the reins of the govern-
ment? They intend Congressionalusur-
pation of all the branches and functions
of thegovernment, to be enforced by the
bayonets of a military despotism I

It la impossible that a tree and intelli-
gent people can longer submit to such a

The willof thirties. The will not calmly
stand by to see their lbertlee subverted,
the yerosperity and Mesa of their
country undermine] d the institu-
tions bequeathed to them the falirreofthe Ttopulic, wrested from them. They
must see limit the conservative and na-
tional principles or s liberal and .prb-.
gresesive Democracy are the only safe-
guard 4 or the Republic. Gentlemen of
the Convention ; Your country dooka to
you to stay this tide of disorganisation,
violence and despotism. It will dot look
in vain, when next November the roll
shall be called, and when State after
State shall respond bY rallying around
the broad banner of Democracy, on
which, in thafuttire as in the peat, will
be luserthed oqr undying mottot 'The
Uulffn, Me Cimatltution.and the Laws!" i.

APPOINTMENT OP • OMAIRMAN.
Mr. Belmont, after tireapplause whigh

greeted his address, said : Gentlemen, I
have the honor tooffer you as temporar ..

Chairthe Vdpvention jinn
• a er, a Wtaotmain,

This announcement was received with
cheers and adopted unanimously. On
the termination of the applause, Mr.
Palmer rose and spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the Convention, permit
me to return you-my moat sitloere ac-
knowledgment for the highcompliment
you have chosen toconfer upon my State
anti the great honor you have dhoeen to
bestow upon me in the choice yon have
made of a temporary presiding officer of
the Convention. Pertdit me td assure
you, gentldmen, that during the brief
periodr shall have docasion to discharge
the duties of the chair I shall bring to
).leerouch abilit as I may possess to din-
charge those d les with perfect fairness
to all States an all delegates. (Cheers.)
Ishouldntittigard myself as competentif

ment, which i truat myfriend from Ohio
will receive:

ifiteaseved,. Thatthe'rulee ofthe teat Con-
vention govern this body until otriarwise
ordered.

Genaocepteral the aP.CCook—l will
madenduient

be very bhappto the
y

niey
gentleman from Minnie (Governor Rich-
ardecui)—therules of the House of Rep-
reaentatiVea as they ;toed in- IMO; that
prettervea tts against the gtoeslbilitity of
being governedhy rules t at persons on
this floor do not know. tint I cannot act-
Sept the amendment of the' gentlemen
from New York (Mr. Renton)and two-
ended hy the othergentleman tcOtn New
York ( k. eoa,) whose face is-fathiliar
to the people of 0616. Ido accept the
amendment of the gentleman' trout Illi-
nois, Mr. Richardson.

Mr, Reed, of Indiana—l desire to In-
gatre it abrogates the two-third
rule, or is it simply parliamentary vales
that govern?

The Chairman—The Chair is of-the
opinion that theoriginal resolution does
not adopt the two third rule.

Mr. Reed—Then the effect is to abro-
gate the two-third rule. I ask the gen-
tlemen to be careful andknow what they
are voting about.

The chairman—The -drat resolution -
provhiee for the adoption of the rule., of
the Rouse ofReprementatiyee governing
this Convention. The gentleman frOm
New York proposes an amendment,
which the chair does not understand to
be wittorrawn. •

Mr. Kernan—l withdraw the amend-
ment and accept that of my colleage, Mr.
Cox.

The Chairman—Underatandlng that
an amendment offered by the gentleman
from New York beta withdrawn. the
amendment of the gentleman froth nu-
nols, Mr. Rlehardeon, will be In order.

General McCook—That la accepted.
The Chairman—Then the question Is

now'upon the adoption of the resolution
as amended by the gentleman from Il-
linois.
Mr. geenan-.1" desire to Inquire whether,

1f We adopt thle,we dp notabolish the two-
third vnie which has governed all Demo-
cratic Conventional' -

V.olces—lto, no.
General McCook—lfthe two-third role

Byer applied In any Democratic Conven-
.VONJX_Stri.the.Agralnatlon for Pied-

ent, thedelegates 'from Ohio hearof It
for the Grit time.

Mr. Keenan-I desiretoknow what is the
understanding?

GeneralkfnMok—Tials rule prof idea
thetemporary organization.and until this
Convention otherwise DrOvidesr which
oan be doneby the Committee on Rules
and Permanentorganization, on Monday
morning. (Cries of question.) Therele
no difficulty about the question if we
understand ourselves; it is to govern us
In our temporary organliation. They
are not different from anything we have
done at every Democratic Convention for
the last twenty-roar years.

Mr. Steel. of :California— I dq not
know whether the amendment we are
asked to vote for at the present time is
the Amendment offered by the gentle.
man from New York—that the rules ef
the last Convention govern the perma-
nent organization.

The Chairman—The Chair will state
the resolution of the gentleman from
Ohio:

14i:solved, That until the Convention
NW! otherwise provide the' roles of the
House of Representatives prior to 1880
shall be the rules that govern this Con-
vention.

The amendment proposed is to strike
out all after the word 'Resolved" and
insert the following: "That the rules of
the last Democratic National Convention
govern this hotly. until otherwise di-
rected:" (-Kkoplause.y The question Is
on the amendment, Is the Convention
ready for the question ? (Cries of
"question.")

The question upon the amendment
waif then put and carried, and the origi-
nal question as announced was carried
unanimously.

The Chairman—Permit me to suggest
that the Democratic National Committee
have suggested' to the Convention the
name ofE 0. Perrino as temporary Sec.-
retary. You who are of theopinion that
this nomination Should be ratified will
say aye. The ratification was carried.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania—l offer
the following

Resolved,. That aoom mI 'tee of one from
each State be selected by the rOspetco lye
delegatibne whose duty it shall be to se-
lect porn:La:tent officers of this Conven-
tion.

Mr. Green, 6f New York arose
toa point of order—stating that it was
more proper that the States be called In
their order and the delegates 'answer to
their names by the presiding oildoer.

General fidgety a question
of order. We have elected temporary
presiding ,oMoers, but have elected po
secretary. Voices, ."011,, yes, we hare."

The Chairmso—Tbe Chair desires to
state to the Convention that no,ve, that
the temporary organtr.ation has been ef-
fected adopting the rules of the last Con-
vention, thecall under which this t:kon-
vention is assembled will by read by' the
Secretary.

' The call Of the National Democratic
Executive Connuittee wee thep read.

THE CONVENT/ON CALL.

The National Democratic Committee,
by virtueof the authority conferred upon
themby the last National Democratic
Convention,at a meeting held this day,
at Washington, D,C„ veuid to hold the
next Convention for the purpose ofDomi-
nating candidates for Pree'deot andVice
President of the tinited Statedon the 4111

_day of July, 1868, at 18O'clock, m., in the
44-24ei54:90,-- _

be bails of representation, as fixed by
the last Democratic Convention,is double
the number of Seustdrs and Representa-
tives In Congress in eaoh State under the
last apportionment.

Each State is invited to sehd delegates
accordingly.

Gen. Green, of New Work—I move the
States be called in their order and name
their delegatewaceordingt y.

Mr. Clymer—l will say that if It is the
desire of theOonventien that a roll ofthe
States be called; I will Withdraw my mo-
tiqn temporarily. Iofered• it after con-
sultation with members of the National
Committee. •

Mr. Stevrart, of Mtohigan—d will not
trouble the Convention but a nibment.
The common practice le to appoint a
committee on crederdlals, and the chair-

marl of the committee atinonnoea where
ithey will meet. • Etch delegation presents
to the ohatrrnan the credentials •wlateti-
they hold, That is short and easy and

l.does not occupy the time of the Conven-
tion. The motion that was made to ap-
point a committee to redommend
trument organization was done In dr.dbr,
atid.a committee on credentials was in
order, and by adopting' them we shall
save hours I. we take that oonrse.

Mr. Clymer, of 'Pennsylvania—The
ends, preceden t we have lii this matter
was at Charleston, whefn . the eosin' of

YIllinois and New York'were contested.
The motion for a committee din :perma-
nent organization was mkdA dt lbrittlittle
b'y 'General McCook, of Qhid. An at-
tempt was made to amend the committee.
In various forme; and the final -action
was theta committee on organization and
a committee on credentials were ap-
pointed by the same ramlution. I have
not heard that there are any contested
seats at this time in this Conventidei. I
believe that there ls.no discord 'in the
Democratic party, artd think no commit-
tee abatohitely necessary'on -orederitfaTs,
and therefore I offer but a mingle resolu-
tion. Ifany gentleman desires so lb
amend It as to embrace a committee on
eratittnthils, I- shall have no objection to
it.-
- Mr. Green, of New York—My motion
was that the roll of States be called, and
that the Chairman And the Secretary
hand in the Genies of the delegates to
constitute the committee.

The President—ls the Convention
reany for the question?

Mr. Richardson, of. Illinois—ln order
to get rid of that question, for which
there was no necessity, I move to ley it
on the table, which was carried.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania—l re-
new my Motion:

Resolved, That a committee of one
from each State be selected by the re-
spective delegations, whose duty It shall
be to elect permanent officers of this
Convention,and one also frotti each Stkte
upon Credentials. .

The President—The gentleman from
California send,' up an amendment.

The Secretary—Mr. Steele, of Califor-
nia, offered the following amendment to
Mr. Clymer', rettobrUon:

Resolved, That a committee of one
from ascii.State_ And. Territayrepro-
sented be appointed by the several dele-
gations to constitnta a• Committee on
Credentialsand on Permanent Organizk
tion to nomiuote permanent °Metre or
the Convention and anon. tha_order.of
bunions, with instructions to report at
rite rearrsembllng of the ConYentiot, the
sth Inst.

The President—The q'aestlon la on the
amendment proposed by the gentleman
from California.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania—lt may
be possible that a committee on organi-
zation ahall be appointed at this session,
although we may be here to a very late
hour. There are uranv men"fromdis-
tant portions of this Union, and it is
necessary there should be nalessor time.
J. trust that the gentleman from Califor-
nia will natio ess the adoption of the
amendment. The only material differ-
ence between his amendment and the
resolution offered by myself contem-
plates but one committee to perliorm the
duties of the organization and of the
question of credentiale. I have no ob-
jection to that but, I have a decided ob-
jection to fixing the time when the com-
mittee ahall report.

The resolution of Mr. Clymer,' of
Pennsylvania, amended by Mr. Steele,
of California, that a delegate from each
State and Territory be selected by the
respective delegations, whose duty it
shall be to select permanent, Ofhcers of
thisClionventterrosekd ene-freen each-State
A u ReiritoiybticredenUTig
the following vote, called-by States :

Aves—California, oEorglaJowa Ma-
ryland, tvflr.nesota, Nevada, North bare-
lina, South Carolina, Oregon, Texas and

The following States voted no:
Arkansas, bonneeticut, • Delaware,

Florida, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana
Maine, Mississippi, New Jersey, Nese'
York,' Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Vermont, West' Virginta and
Wlsooneln. - '

Kansas 140 Oh,to were equally dl-
-

The (Their aonounoed yeas 106; nays
140, Lost.

During the call a debate arose in the
Illinois delegation, pert of thedelegateto
claiming their right to divide the vote of
the State, while their chairman, Mr.
Richardson, claimed that they were in-
struMedlo vote as a,uult.

M5. Clymer, of Peurto-ylvania, then of-
fered the °allowing resolution:
' Revolvad,Tbst there shell be now two
committees appointed, each consisting of
one delegate from eahh State, to be se-
lected by their delegations—cite a oCom-
mittae 'on permanent " organisation and
the other a committee on Credentials.

TheChairman then put the resolution,
which was carried.

The Secretary then called the roll
of each State, and the foUosting dele-
'gatee were appointed :

ON OREDEtIITUSag.

W. 11 Barnes, Alabama; E. C. Itoudo:
not, Arkansas; A. Jacoby, California;
Hon. Math. Buckley, CouneotieutlCua.
tie K. Wright. Delaware; A. M.
Florida; E. Pottle,Georgia,.Thomaslt.Eloyne, Illinois; Oharles_ki. Reeves,
Indians; J. D. TestIowa; WilennShan-
non, Kansas; J. It. McCreary,Kentucky;
Durant Dmponte, LoUlaiana ; Ira T.Drew, Maine; G. b. Maddox. Maryland;
George W. Gill, Massacbmietta; H G.
Stout, Michigan; Gen. Willie O'Gorman,
lktinoesota; Samuel T. Sawyer, laseQu•

-

Black, Nebraska; 0 , nE. I.y e, e-
.vada; John Proctor,. New, Hampshire;
J. R. Mocillany, New Jersey; Jacob A.
.11'ardenburg. New York; Gen. W. R.
Cox, North Carolina; F. C. /. Blond,
Ohio; C. Joynt, Oregon; Gen. W. H.
Miller, Pennsylvanieu. W. H. Simpson,
Rhode Island; J .F. Morse, South Caro-
lina; Gee. H. Boughton, Tennessee..
Gen. Horace, Texas; Waldo 'Brigham,
Verdconta George Blolt, Virginia; H. G.
Davis, West Virginia; Pease, Wis-
oonsin.

ON ORGANIZATION
James Clanton, Alabama J. C.

Dunham; Arkansas ; E. insole, Califor-
nia J. A. Hovey, Cogneetieut ; Charles
B. Easton, Delaware ; A..1.Peeler, Flor-
ida ; Cinoinnatus Puples, Georgia ; W.

SH. Richardson, Illinois; S. A. Burkirk,


